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Walk on the wild side

Holly came from Miami, FLA; hitchhiked her way across the U.S.A.. C. D. F. D. Plucked her eyebrows on the way, shaved her legs and then he was a she. C. F6. 
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Walk on the wild side (Lou Reed) C



F6



C



F6 C F6 C F6 Holly came from Miami, FLA; hitchhiked her way across the U.S.A. C D F D Plucked her eyebrows on the way, shaved her legs and then he was a she C F6 She said: "Hey babe, take a walk on the wild side." C F6 Said, "Hey honey, take a walk on the wild side." C F6 C F6 Candy came from out on the island, in the backroom she was everybody's darling. C D F D But she never lost her head, even when she was giving head. C F6 She said: "Hey babe, take a walk on the wild side." C F6 Said, "Hey honey, take a walk on the wild side." BRIDGE: And the colored girls go: C F6 Do-do-do, do, do-do-do. Do-do-do, do, do-do-do. C F6 C Do-do-do, do, do-do-do. Do-do-do, do, do-do-do. Dooooo C F6 C F6 Little Joe never once gave it away. Everybody had to pay and pay. C D F D A hustle here and a hustle there, New York City is the place where C F6 She said: "Hey babe, take a walk on the wild side." C F6 Said, "Hey honey, take a walk on the wild side." C F6 C F6 Sugar Plum Fairy came & hit the streets, looking for soul food & a place to eat. C D F D Went to the Apollo, you should have seen him go, go go. C F6 She said: "Hey babe, take a walk on the wild side." C F6 Said, "Hey honey, take a walk on the wild side." C F6 C F6 Jackie is just speeding away. Thought she was James Dean for a day. C D F D Then I guess she had to crash. Valium would have helped that fast. C F6 She said: "Hey babe, take a walk on the wild side." C F6 Said, "Hey honey, take a walk on the wild side." BRIDGE: And the colored girls go: C F6 Do-do-do, do, do-do-do. Do-do-do, do, do-do-do. C F6 C Do-do-do, do, do-do-do. Do-do-do, do, do-do-do. Dooooo
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Walk on the Wild Side 

wild side. Candy came from out on the Island. In the backroom. She was everybody's darlin'. But she never lost her head. Even when she was giving head.
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753 Take A Walk on the Wild Side Ronnie Ross Lou Reed Transformer 

D r Å“# Å“ r Å“ Å“ r Å“ Å“ r Å“ Å“ r Å“ Ë™. A. &. ###. Å¸ Å¸. Å¸. Å¸. 106. Å’ Å“ Ë™. D. A Sounds like right hand shake. J Å“ . â€° Å“ Å“. â‰ˆ â€° J Å“ Å“. A. Ë™ Å“ Å“. â€° Å’. D. Bari Sax.
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A Walk On The Beach - aejjr 

still nowhere to be seen, but just like a stroke of a brush, its aurora had already painted a small strip of the ... It was such a strange and eerie scene as the ...
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The Gravel Walk - The Luskies 

ç ç çç çç çç ç çç çççç P. 3. Allegro e = 176. The Gravel Walk. Reel - John Kejim. A. G. A. G f q. 5 ç ç ç ç ç ç ç ç ç ç ç ç ç ç ç ç ç ç ç çç çç ç ççççç. A. G. A f q. 9 ç ç ç ç.
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On testing the random-walk hypothesis. A model 

The Chinese markets trade two main classes of stocks. Class .... Poterba and Summers, 1988 and Cuthbertson, 1996),7 further evidence seems war-. Following ...
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On the sunny side of the street - Saxovince 

Words & Music by Dorothy Fields, Jimmy McHugh. Copyright reserved by MusiÂ©opy. Offered by Wikifonia.org - Sponsored by Wikifonia foundation - Music ...
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the walk for abolition kit 

Oct 9, 2004 - Book your hotel / youth hostel rooms / bed and breakfast! .... Africa, Middle East, Central and Eastern Europe, South Asia, Latin America and the ...
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WILD WILD - Arte wallcovering 

Birth, death, fear. Instincts end of the fable of Darwinism. Biology overrules civilisation. Pure unconditioned emotions. Symbiotic biodiversity. Respect the wild.
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THE B-SIDE 

spouses and childrenâ€”as proof of affectionate endurance. The portraits that I take on commission and the portraits I take for myself have come to look the same.
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Gamemestering the Dark Side 

ready-to-use allies and opponents to drop into any gaming session. And the campaign ..... decades to come: The Jedi Knights were wiped out, the ... Skywalker if not for the intervention of a wounded and dying Vader. ... Skills: A tainted character re
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top100 - mai.xlsx - Wild Wild Web 

31 août 2012 - Carambar Diabolo a chaussé ses bottes et prend son .... balader bien chaussé : http://urls.fr/ ...... usagés pour les recycler au stand Orange.
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top100 - mai.xlsx - Wild Wild Web 

31 aoÃ»t 2012 - African" Travel Book, the first winner of our summer ... Congratulations to Dany for her Travel Book ...... Superbe tifo des Green Angels pour la.
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the world detailed political map on one side physical ... AWS 

This The World Detailed Political Map On One Side Physical Map On The Reverse Le Monde Carte Politique. Detaillee Au Recto Et Cart PDF on the files/S3Library-C7982-Cda0d-107be-98d90-74a85.pdf file begin with. Intro, Brief Discussion until the Index/G
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Combined Fault and Side-Channel Attacks on the ... - Alexandre Venelli 

that the complexity of a classical DSCA is 212A to retrieve 16 bytes compared to 228A of Algorithm 1. In order to break a masked implementation, a higher-.
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spores Equisetum The walk and jump of 

bilayer structure [12]. The inner layer consists of dense longi- ..... Recordings of the vibrations of an elater in a dry atmosphere. (figure 5b,c) yielded vibration ...
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Profile Side by Side 

Holding left and right side of beverage center, lift straight up ... back upper right corner of the refrigerator compartment. ...... Staple your receipt here. Proof of the ...
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Side by Side 

9 févr. 2001 - prevents overloading house wiring circuits which could cause a fire ... outlet is grounded through the house wiring. ..... about halfway. s Rollers ...
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Profile Side by Side 

instructions, on-line, 24 hours a day, contact us at ge.com or call 800. ...... 19. Trim kits and decorator panels. Read these instructions completely and carefully. .... ONTO A HAND TRUCK. Leave all ..... Route the tubing through a hole drilled in.
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Side by Side - Datatail 

CLICKS, POPS,. CRACKS and CHIRPS. ▫ You may hear cracking or popping sounds when the refrigerator is first plugged in. This happens as the refrigerator cools to the correct temperature. ▫ Electronic ...... Grands bacs. Vous pouvez régler les plus gra
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Side by Side 

Do not, under any circumstances, cut or remove the third (ground) prong from ...... nombre de petits éclats. ...... presionada la tecla Door Alarm (Alarma de la Puerta) y esto ...... modernos tienen más funciones y usan tecnología más reciente.
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Wild World 

But if you wanna leave, take good care, hope you have a lot of nice things to wear ... Oh, baby, baby, it's a wild world, I'll always remember you like a child, girl.
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wild tales 

Distribution. 1028 Queen Street West ... Wild Tales cross the thin line that divides civilization and barbarism. ... Wild Tales presents a group of individuals who.
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WILD STALLION 

SHUFFLE D latÃ©ral : pas PD cÃ´tÃ© D - pas PG Ã  cÃ´tÃ© du PD - pas PD cÃ´tÃ© D .... left on ball of left foot as you touch RIGHT heel forward - Step RIGHT next to left.
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The Beneficial â€œSide Effectâ€� 

Sep 9, 2008 - bacterial DNA found in biological samples ... gest that DNA from nonviable bacteria is removed from .... Mol Cell Probes 2004; 18: 147â€“53. 15.
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